
: Poftponfement i
The Sale of tb? PR VUDE> f is poflponeil

'till TO-MORPMW, 12 o'clock.

Marfiial's Sale,
BY ADJOURNMENT.

Unitbu States }
_

Pennsylvania £>istrict, 5
BY virtue of 1 writ to me direflad from the

Honorable Richard Peters, Esq. Judge of
the Diftridt Colirt of the United Stales for the
<Petinfylvima Diftri&, will be exposed to Pub-
lic Sale, at the Merchants' Ceffce House, ia
the city of Philadelphia, on Thursday the nth
day of September next, at n o'clock jt noon

The Vessel called
THE

PRUDENT,
s£SsSiss£i£2jp; As lies at Brown's
Wharf?with all and fingulir her tackle, ap-
parel, and appurtenances, the fime havinghten
coademned in the laid coutt a j forfeited, See.

JOHN HALL, Marjhal.
Martial's Office, }

Sept. 8, iSoo. S
TO BE SOLD

PUBLIC VENDUE,
On TlimfJay the 18th instant,

/.U the Dwelling House ofthe Subscriber,
IN THE

BOROUGH of FRANKFORD,
Allhis HOUSEHOLD

AMD

KITCHEN FURNITURE,
CONSIS l'l'N »of Feather Bed- and

Bedding ; Mihrtgany Dining, Ureal'fait, and
Card Tables; "ahogany and Cherry Bureaus;
an Eight Day Clock, Desks and Book-Cafe ; an
excellent Piana Forte ; Mahogany and VVinJfor
Chairs, 4 Settee. Looking Glafies. arpets, Chi-
na ; afew articli i. of I'la.tt,; Vcnitian Blinds, hrafi
Andirons, wA 'IWBf 3 Wrye Goods, and a variety
of other asffcles.

\efame dai?\ ard valuable
,ot, fronting to the Main street, and

the house ol the Subscriber, two goodr riorfes, a Cow, and a Riding-Chair with steel
ipringt and plated HatrncCb; fix Ten Plate and two
Open Stoves

%* The sale to begin at 10 o'clock, A. M and
eruditions made known by

JOHN M'CLELLEN.
.September 10. «o|«

FOR SALE,
A Tra& of Land ;

BEAUTIFULLY situated on thenorth fide
ofHARROWGrfTK Lane, divided Into three

Lots, containing between 6 and 7 acres each,
adjoininghnd» of Caot. He's, Abraham Kint-
aing, Abiah Brown, John Harrifon and others,

has within a few months pail been highlyrna-
itiured ; the greater part is now inTimsthy and
Clover. On it are several elegant fituaticn* to
build on. Apply to

ISAAC W. MORRIS.
sifAcra. [eo6t

Candidates for the Navy.
AND others, who are defirnus of becoming

acquainted with the following very ess ntial
improvement! in Navigation, viz ?The method
of finding the Latitude by a (ingle altitude of the
fun at any hour ot tl .e day 5 and of ascertaining
both Latitude and Longitude at oilce by a Celef-

' tial observation, the l.unars, and new forms of
journal* for (hip. of war, with additional colmnns
tnsy hear ot a person ready to inftruit them at
their apartirents, who has.compend« of the above
(0 Amplified by explanations of figures, marginal
references, Stc. that th*y may be uuder ood in a
few days j ky app'ying at No. 93, south Second-
ttrcct, eppolite the City-Tavern.

H« engages to teach Navigation (the common
method of keeping a journal at f«a) in 6 days.

He has taught the Mathematics, French lan
guage, &c. for many years in different univer
fine-., and (hips of war, to which he has been
"regularly ippointed?He has also had confi'lerable
pra&ica' experience in surveying and bosk-keep
tug ; In which he gives private leisures.

His terms are low and accommodating.
He will open

A Marine and Commercial
ACADEMY,

On Monday the Bth of September, at an
elegant and spacious Rocni in Harmony
Court, (opposite No. 74, south Fourth-

, ilreet.)
The business of an Agent and In-

terpreter faithfully transacted.
Aufruft 25

IN THE PRESS.
A New andinteretl'inv

WORK,
CEntitled,)

Practical Education,
Bt MARIA EDGEWORTH,

Author of the letters
ForLiteraryL»diesandthe Parents Afliftant, and by

RICHARD L. EDGEWORTH,
F.R. S. and M R 1. A.

Suhfcription will be received vy Thomas Dob-
fon, Second Street, Philadelphia, and Zachariah
Paulfon. at the Philadelphia Library ; by Brown
and Stanfbury, and by George F Hopkins, New
York; Thomas and Andrews, Btrfto* ; Isaac Bow
ers, New Haven, and the principal Bookfcllersin
the United States and at the Office of this Gaz-
ette.

Augufl *5 d'w

TO LET,
'os fox SALE,

si 2-storybrick house
Situate in Diike-strut (or Artillery lane)

Northern Liberties,
two rooms en a floor, kitchen and wafli

houle, all built of the best materials, and in excel-
euc order ; cellars under the whclt, one paved,
and has two lattice clofats wiih locks, a large gar-
den and yard, fe-veral Ouit-trtes in the garden,
two pumps excellent water near tUe preuiifes.
Er,quire at No, 39, Ai;ch street.

\ july.j . tu&Uw |

Late
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

(CoVfTXCiU.)

PARIS, July 3.
G«n. CifTrrelli ytftrrdiy received a b<JX

sealed up tor the First Cjufiil, from live la-
di-ri, ui.ck'r a promifr he would not discover
tlnrir njmts ; when opened, it prel'eiurd a
crown o£ laurel with fume complimentary
lines. \u25a0§>>?

Buoriaparte has left Italy mure favoura-
bly inclined than ever to the French. The
Aullri;in Cudgel has not made the Imperial
authority beloved.

jU'ly S-
GOVERNMENT OF PIEDMONT.
Buonaparte First Consul ot the French

Republic, oonfidering the neceflity of pro-
viding an aiminiflration for Piedmont, un-
til the <k'£nate organization of its Govern-
ment, decrees :

Art. f. The Government of Piedmont
fliall be provilionally exercisedby a commit-
tee of seven members, who (hall unite in
theirifelves all the powers, except the legis-
lative and judicial.

1. This committee fliall propose to the
C<jnfulate f ellabliflied. by the decree of this
day, l'uch laws and regulations as (hall ap-
pear to it neceiTary.

3. It (hall be empowered to continue in
the tribunals the pielVnt judges, or to re-
place them at pleasure.

4. It fliall establish in each didrid a com-
missary, who shall be charged with till the
details of the administration.

5. Each cotnmiflary fliali have under his
command the Municipal agents, and ufl the
public I'unAionahes of his diftrid\. He (hall
correspond direttly witl* the committee of
government.

6. The present imports (hall be maintain-
ed, or established, for the year 1800. '1 he
committee fliall afterwards have liberty to
create new one* with the formal cotlfe.it of
the Coiilulate.

7, All th«f fjnftionaries are bound to re-
main at their continue their fervicc,
under the autkorty of th« pruvifional govern-
ment,, until orders to the contrary.

Bonaparte, First Confnl of the French
Republic de iiruus to give to the Piedmuti-
tefe nation anew proof of the affedion of
the French people, decrees :

A rt. 1 ? There (hall be eftablifhcd at
Tnrin a Confulte charged to prepare the
organization of the Piedmontefe Govern-
ment'and the laws and regulation relative
to the different branches of the public
a dminiftration.

2. The Confulte (hall consist of thirty
members, and shall have for its President
the Miuifter extraordinary of the French
Goverment;

3. The Confulte shall be at liberty to
divide itfeif into fettions ; but the mea-
sures propo'ed by those feftiona shall be ex -
amined and approved by the General As-
sembly, who shall not be convened but by
the President.

4 Every aft of Government is denied
to the Confulte. It (hall only give its ad-
vice upo'i the projects submitted by the
Provisional Cemmitiee.

Buonaparte, First, Consul of the French
Republic, decree* :

Art. 1. There (hall be eftabl (hed a Min-
ister Ex'raordinary of the French Govern-
ment at Turin.

1. This M nifter shall be charged with
all the relations with the Piedmontele Go-
vernment, and (hall be Prefideut of the
Coofulte.

3. He (hall be specially charged to watch
over the interests of the Republic, a»d to
take care that the sums arising from extra-
ordinary contributions, or belonging to it
in fliiv other right, (hall be paid into the
tfeafury, to be employed for the use of the
army. >

_

l

4. The funds, once paid into the trea-
sury chest, fitall not be thence issued, but
by order of the Minister Extraordinary,
and for the want* ot the army.

5. The Minister Extriordinary (hall a-
lonc be able to convene the General Assem-
bly of the Coufulte. He (hall be Prefideut
of this assembly when present ; and, in cafe
of abfeßce, (hall appoint a Deputy from a.
mong the Members, for the fitting only,

(signed) BUONAPARTE.
A true copy.

Confcllor of State detached to the First
Consul.

(signed) PEHET.

LONDON.

OF PEACE.
The French paper* (to July 16) make

no more mention th«n those before received
of any answer returned t.y th,e Cabinet of
Vienna to the pacific overtures of Buona-

While fcveral of our competitors
p; rfift in interpreting this ftlence in a hos-
tile sense, we are still apt to regard it as a
proof in favour of peace, although we do
not pretend to fay so decifivtly. The First
Consul iB not so weak as to futfer an armif-
ticeto be prolonged, which would give to
his enemy time to make such preparation
at might enable him to resume the war with
fhcccfs, has he not strong reasons for believ-
ing that the Cabinet of Vienna wilhes for
peace as much as he himfelf does. This
question will be completely determined by
the arrival at Vienna of the Dispatchesfrom

\u25a0 our government,in answer to those by which'
I the Emperor has commcnicated to us the j

| propositionsof Buonaparte ; and every thing
concurs to indui c us to presume, that our
answer is of a very pacific nature, although
Mr. Pitt with his cliara&eriftic judgment,
has not fuffered this secret to transpire.

[Oracle

By this Day's Mail.
PETERSBURG, (Virg.) 'September j.

Yelterday two men, were apptcheiidcdin
this town, one by the name of James Mc
Bride, *rho fays, he lived at FelPsPoint,
Baltimore, about eight months ago ; the
other by ilie name of James Carver, who
fays he Iwed at Alexandria about two years
ago. A large number of falfe keys were
found in their pjHeflion, together with a
part of the property lately stolen from Mr.
William Worrock, of Norfolk?(which
gentleman would do well to come forward
and examine the fame.)?There can be no
doubt but that theft men are coiinefted
with others ill Norfolk and ellewhere, in the
perpetration of their villainy.

PROVIDENCE' S«pc. 6.
At a Town-Council buldeu in and for the

Town of Providence, on Friday the stb
of September, 1800.
NO Perlou has deceased with the malig-

nant Fever, since the Communication
made by this Council on thy 3d Instant ;

nor any new cafe there«f been reported
since that Time, Four of the Persons
then sick have recovered, and five Persons
now remain sick, one of whom is in the
Town, and four at the Hospital.

By Order,
NATHNA W. JACKSON, C. Clk-

NEW YORK, September to*
Refter. ay morning the body of Charles

Eminizer,a German was discovered Soaring
in Uhinelander's dock, on the North river.
From there being no roaiks of vi* lence
perceivable on the bo y, it is corjje&ured
tie cam# by bisd atli accidentally.

WINCHESTER, August 27.
A molt diftieffipg event took place on the

morning of the !4thinftant, in the forks of
Cacapeop, Hampshire county Philip Por-
ter and Largen (brother in law) took
their rifles and wen? in search of deer : they
did not travel far togetherbefore they agreed
to take separate routs. Largtn approach-
ed, and toois his (land in a convenient place
to watch for game. Not much time had
elapsed before he difeovertd a rultling in a
thicket at no great dittance, but could not
difcoverthe object that occasioned it ; sup-
posed it, however, to be a deer, he fired,
the (hot took place, he eagerly approached
the spot ; but oh ! the (hock, the heart rend-
ing pangs which a fight of the unfortunate
viAim who had falleu occasioned, can be
more easily imagined lhandcfcribed ; it was
Porter ! his relative ! his friend ! his lister's
hu(band lay weltering in hia gore ! and the
cold hand of death soon placed a seal upon
his eyes. To add to the melancholy catas-
trophe Mrs. Porter is bereaved of a fond
and indulgent hulband and eight children of
a tender and affe&ioncte parent.

LOUISVILLE, (Georgia) July 5.
We have it from very good authority,

that his. excellency the governor has receiv-
ed advices by the last pod from the Hon.
Rufus King, minister of the United States
at the court of London, by which it appears
that ill conl'cquence *( a demand of his ex-
cellency, through Mr. King, from the Bri-
tish government' under the 7th article of the
definitive treaty of peace, ot the public re-
cords of this fhtle carried off by his Britanic
M;ijefty's officers and I'ubjetts during the

revolutionary war ; he, Mr. Mr. King, has
secured one chell of thafc papers, and was
in hopes to obtain the r".minder, which were
supposed to be mingled in two other cherts
with tlie public papers of East and Weft
Florida.

The exertions of the governor to trace
the information, so as to enable Mr. King
to make the demand, and Mr. King's in-
defatigable exertions to the objeft lince,
will merit the thanks of the widow and the
orphan, who in many cases will regain their
property from the grasping hand of specula-
tion. ,

.

Robbery.
300 Dollars Reward.

LAST Saturday night my lhop in Water-
ftreet was opened by a falfe key, and sun-

dry articles of Jfwellfry, to theamount of
ten or twelve hundred dollars, were carried off.
Among them were,

Two marrow spoons marked " Worrock
I.ikeneffes of Mr James Robi-rtfon and wife, of
Peterlburg?one do. of a Mr. King - one do.
of Mr John Trimble, late of this town, the
back set with a large blue glass atid a smaller
in the centre, under which was a plait of hair
laid strait, with J. T. in a cypher worked in
pearl. Toiieiher with a nnmber of fancy pie.
ces, painted by. Sully, which cannot now be
recollected ; 5 Boatfwam's Calls stamped
4 Wariock.'

AND

The following Watches:
i Gold watch, maker's name Provan, Paris
I silver do Thomas Green, Liverpoul,7763
1 do do. George Bifield, London, 13,500
1 gold do. French,no name
1 do. do. John Ryland, London, 13} I
I silver do.French, ro name
1 do. do. John Bull, London, 744
1 gold do. Kodart, Paris
1 silver du. Joseph Kemfcer Shaw
1 du. do. J. Darlipgton, London
1 do. do. No. 9861
1 gilt do. G.M. Metcalf, London, 4196
I Jilver do. Geurge Hal'wood, London, 4906
l do. do. J. Smith, London, in
l double cafe gilt watch, R. Ofburn, Rich-

mond, 8764
100 Dollars will be givenfor the restoration

of the jewellery, or acQ dollars if the thief or
thieves are also Secured.J Mr. Benjamin Morris, the owner of the
Watches which were taken at the fame time,
will also give 100 <lollar9 fcf them.

July »9
J $5- The Printers at Peterfburp, Richmond,

\u2666Alexandria?Baltimore?Charleston and o-
thers, are requeued to ulfert the above for a.
fitw times.

PRICES OF STOCKS.
PuILADSLPniA, SxPTEMBER 5.Old ? per Cent Stock for cam 109per csnt.

Mew 8 per Cent Stock do- JoBJSi* per i.'ent. (net amount) 87^Navy do. do. 87
Three per Cent. do. 53

! llefep-ed, - do. 84
B&NK'United States, do. 31 aji

Pcnnfylvania, do. a 6
North America, do. 48

Infuran«e cetnp. N. A. (hare# 10 per cent, be-
low par.

Penufylvania, (hares, a per cent-, adv,
Turnpike Shares, 10 per cent,r.ndqr par.
Bridge (Schuylkill) Stock, par.
Baft-India Company of N. A. {>er cent advance
Land Warrants, aj dolls, per 100 acres.

" Columbus" Letter 5 to-morrow.

THE GRAND QUESTION STATED.

At the present solemn and momentous
epoch, the only question to be alked by ev-
ery American, laying his hand on his heart,
js, " (hall I continue in allegiance to

GOD? \NI) A RELIGIOUS
PRESIDENT;

Or impiously declare for
JEFFERSON?AND NO GOD !!»

NEWS !
It will be pleasing to the Politician, to

hear, that the (hip Chesapeake, has arrived
at New York, in thirty five days from Lon-
don bringing late and important political
itiiormatioD.

The sickly season is now nearly elapsed,
arid that dreadfu 1 scourge to our city, the
Yellow Fever, has not been inflicWd upon
us: in the blefling we have enjoyed, the
over-ruling hand of a kind Providence is
evident j it then becomes a duty, with all
those whf> acknowledge the fatt, gratefully1
to offer thanks, to that Being, whose pro-
tedling kindness is so visible. While no-
ticing this fubjeft, it will not be deemed
improper to fay lomething refpefting those
men, who have been inltrumental, under !the
Almighty, in preserving us from sickness
and death : the reader will readily peireive
I allude to the Board of Health. The
Gentlemen who compose that Board, have
without fee er reward, nay, to the injury
of their private fortunes, faithfully and per-
feveringly, executed the duties of an office,
arduous, disagreeable and unthankful : and
the dangers attending it, few men are dis-
posed to encounter : Tor this theyreceive the
grateful thanks of Individuals,?but thus far
that has b»en their only reward : the writer
of this article would wish to fee something
more adequate to their merit, it would be
pleasing to fee the Se'eft and Common
Councils of this city, offer on behalf of the
inhabitants, that sweet reward, the appro-
bation and thaivks of their fellow citizens.

Mr. Abecrcrombie's ferijioil has perfe&ly
unveiled the idol of the Jacobins. Si)me

, worthy men, notwithstanding the " damning
proofs" long since given of Jefferfon's infi-
delity,heUtated to believe that even Jacobins
would content to the rule of a deistical Pre-
sident : but the doubts of the molt incredu-
lous mult be removed since the Jacobinsthemselves now bear witness against him.
Na sooner is the portrait of the infidel,
flcetc.hed by the glowing pencil of the cleri-

I cal master, exhibited to their view, than,
[ with one voice, they exclaim, it is Jeffeq-son
jyou lave pourtrayed ! Ye fools! " If the
j cap fits hiin" who puts it on !

Some very good folks (of the doubting
tribe) alk for fpecific fafts in support of the

i charge of infidelity against Mr. Jefferfon.
i'Snch fafts are not wanting, but they are
ever liable to ,mifconftruftion and mifrepre-
fcntation. The best poflible evidence of a
man's principles, either religious or political,
is to be derived from the uniform tenor of
Jhe condutt and conver&tion ®f himfelf, of
*his confidential friends, and of his party.
'Who then can Uefitate to believe that Tbt-
titps Jefferson, of Monticelji, the friend ofALizzei, tbc Itader of tb'c Jacoiius, is an
W'l \u25a0 K

Buonaparte*sty/Taxim.
Gentlemen litrly from France fay, that

Buonaparte haS adopted this maxim with
Ivis new fubjecis" Think as YOU plcafe
?fay WHAT yw please?but DO as I
please." This it an excellent maxim for
the meridian of France. The Revolution
has proved that it r» the only one which
Frenchmen are capableof bearing.

There is a paflage in Churchill's Poems,
which, one would suppose was written for
the exprjTs purpose < f ridiculing that non-
fatfir ul. and whining llile of Poetiy too pre-
valent on this fide ot the Atlantic.

-,"-Ah ! woeful me ! ah ! wotful m»a !

£h ! woeful all ! do all we can.
Who can on earthly things depend
From oae to t'other moment's end.?
Honour, wit, genius, wealth and glory,
Good lack ! good lack are trarfitory ;

Nothing is sure aDd {table found,
The very earth itfelf turns roanJ.
Monarch:, nay Mioifteta muC. die,
Must rat, muil (link?ah me ! ah why ?

Cities themselves in time dacay ;

If cities thus ah ! well a day !
If brick and mortar have an end,
On what can flslh and blood depend.
Ah ! woeful me ! ah woefulman
fth ! wociul all! do allwe caw."

j v.-
' s

Mart PrtUnJiQfis to ihi
LAURE.vTSIiIP.

The author of the following verses is cer-
tainly happy in his choice of a fubjeift, since,
next to his Honor's patronage, that of the
Secretary is to be wished for, and solicited.
This Bard has giv«n us to know, that fa-
ther than fail to attain the Bays, he will ef»
fay to plcafe his Honor (wlie at hx>mi is aHero) in the war numbers of Tyrtsus, and
to gratify theSecretary, (whoa/ home was aa
Adtor, by emulating the sublime of So-
phocles, in a Scene of the Distressed
Mothuh.

DIDACTIC POETRY.
WHEN D?l?s crft,hard ground by Fortune'#rub,
Alternate playM in Archer and in Scrub,
Through mimic fceneshis real life we trace,
In Archer's cunning, and in Scrub's grimace.
S<>, from Jamaica and from misery running,
When here he brought his grimace and his cua-

nmg?
His real life the mimic scene revives,
His grimace wheedles and his cunning thrives.

AIMWELL.
Epigram.

Tempt but the fair with pieces ten,
If naughty? lhe'll canfent t'ye

But is fhr chafte?«xcufe her then.
She yields not?under twenty.

Ai Wifl along the hadhid, 1 '
Hi* lazy limb* in folemD timw, '. >

You'reill, quoth S*l, I'm fore »ftadindeed, fry* Will, I'mrmbtr Unu.
\u25a0

William Eaton, Esq. the Consul of the
United §tates, at Tunis, in a letter to si
friend, dated April 8, 1799, a^ter a generaldelcription nf that city, fays?- li I have said
in my letter that the houses of Tunis are
low?The confulitr houses are oneexception
?they arc from three to four stories, largesad well built. The American bouse iathelargcft 111 the city, and by far the haiidfoia-eft. It is five (lories from the magazine ;
one hundred and twenty feet by fifty, built
ot stone, and well fiiufhed upon the European
conftru&ion, but it has no chimney nor fire
place. It has one and twenty rooms, and
clofett ®n the floiir of the second story, eight
of them large ; the other convenient and '
neceffaiy- My family confills of a young
gentleman from Baltimore, a physician and
philosopher, who has agreed to tarry with
me two years ; an interpreter, and threeder-
vants. Silence apd solitude reign amonj
ur. From morning; until midnight there is
nothing to interrupt study and rational con-
temptation ; for vie have not a woman in
the bouse. It is out a few days lince I got
through with the bulinefs of my negotiation
with the Bry and Divan."

The Agricultural Society of South Caro-
lina have refilved to appoint a Committee
"toConGdei" if any and what means'can be
adopted to prevent the charaAer of the Ca-
rolina Cfctton being injured by fraud or ne-
gle&." The committee confifU of Mr.
Thomas Rhett Smith, Colonel Lewis Mor-
ris, Mr. John Chanipncy, Mr. Wm. Price,
and Mr. John Gibbs. This resolve, if we
may judge from the many, complaints receiv-
ed from Europe of '.ate. refpefttng the mix-
lure of dirt and seed with the tottan, will
prove very f.llutary to the planters of the
southward ; by this means the chara&er of
exporting good cotton, which they have hi-
therto maintained, may be prcfcrvod.

r;
The coriom Jetter fraiji the PreMeat oi?

the Laiy Sooetyfoqud opoa s(epheM?. \u25a0 1/ ''

Who latelyarrefk-d in thiacity fbr fptge-. ;
(ry, is thut recounted for, bf tb« Ediwi -tf L*

theBoston Ceniinel. r . y ,
*

To prevent uineeefTary labour ftafcb-
ing For the origin of th'ii fotietjr, wfeftllll :f
just mention tl|ac
years since in tbc northerly parta J
flitr, New.H*mpflvire ; fnd fM the y,' 7

«

inert fportfc* Jbo'ax of the
some *f the latinestts cf the dlftrift...- f ~

Several very worthy,butrather inAo>oOt and
he«vy-moukie(i cit!Zeit», bate rtttivtdfOA- '?

.

mtffioni in thia eofp»j which wa ?&s&**'.;-, ..

wcrt printed at LmmintUr. Thtt Sttybe**
Ibould ha»f oneat tbafccommiffitfrujj jpot - *

Extraordinaryßy the rank lie htld/Wnhc
focicty,. which, iras that -of
appear*-1* have'Beer eonG'deiad f '
fellow j.and tbe Devil, &Ming y
theiu thus idle'baagiven Win enpleyiiMt.." VV -J

_
'V * r ._.T

Infallible Cwrt/er tiff
« Take a large apple*pick oik thp cicMre, -- - ». . t.L .1

' , r

and fill the cavity with boney-comb (the
honey being strained outJ cov«r it in hot
nfhes till roafk'd lbfv, then mix in together!,
and eat it all at once. It commonlygives
eali? in about half ari hour." .

[The above is copied from a Providence
(R. I.) paper* and the writer fays he and nu~
merous friends have been cured by it.

' I * ?i I
MARRIED]?on Saturday eveninglafi,.

at Germaritown, by Isaac Franks, Eftj. Mr.
Peter Sutter, to Mils Mary Beale, both of
this city.

For the 14 hours preceding' Tuesday, at
Sun-rife, there w»s 27 deathsat Fells Point
and Baltimore : there was then in the
Hospital 50, Convalescents 7 ; and 5 had
been di (charged.

Died, at Norfoljc, Col. Ot-way Bird, Col-
ledlor of the Customs, for that port, he was
aid de camp to Gen. Walhington in the
Revolution War, and in 1794when Infurrec-
redHon unfurled its bloody banners in the
Weft, he was one of those choice spirits
who stepped forth to avenge the insulted laws
of his country.

At the fame place, John Blair Esq. much
lamented. And Mr. IVatt, Comedian. *

vi;

d *t
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